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tion and the benefit of his successors, that 1t 1s 
the president's duty to superintend the work 
of committees and sec that it is rightly done. 
The president who neglects this duty becomes 
himself subject to severe criticism. 
••• 
The Latin salutatory at commencement is 
justly becoming unpopular in many colleges. 
Anything that is such a sham of formality de-
serves no higher honor ( ?) than unpopularity. 
To welcome the average commencement audi-
ence, not one in fifty of whom understand what is 
being delivered, with the classical .. Vos aluta-
mus" is supremest nonsense. If the salutatory 
is only intended as a meaningless formality, 
away with it entirely. If, however, it is intend-
ed to be what the name implies, let it be deliv-
ered in a language understood by the people 
who listen. 
••• 
Time was, and not so very long ago either, 
when the Y. M. C. A. e lection at I-Iope was 
a season of discord and ill-feeling, when the 
several weeks, or even months, preceeding the 
annual election answered the aspect of a mini-
ature political campaign more than the peace-
fullness which should characterize a body of 
christian young men. We arc glad to sec that 
at the recent election all such feeling has been 
virtually eradicated from the association. With 
the exception of the closing remarks of the re-
tiring president the meeting was one in which 
harmony and good will prevailed. The newly 
elected executive committee is composed of 
men who will undouutedly fill their respective 
positions worthily, with whose efforts and the 
kind favor of our Master we have aH reason to 
look fonvard to a blessed and prosperous year. 
But the essential element with which to attain 
this end is work. Our Master is ready to re-
ward us, provided we deserve it. This work 
may consist in private or public prayer, in per-
sonal work, in Sunday-school work, or the joy-
ful union of heart and voice in a hymn of 
praise; it must be S011U?tlziug. Many a Christian's 
life is like the sluggish stream, is hard to tell 
which way it flows. May our association not 
be composed of such Christians, but rather of 
those whose lives are reflections of the Master. 
Sarsaparilla belongs to the smilax family of 
plants, and is found very generally over the 
American cotinent; but the variety that is 
richest in medicinal properties is the Honduras 
~oot, of which the famous Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
ts made. 
Tf-IE CL051.,VG SCENE. 
We scarcely realize with what marvelous ve-
locity we arc borne down the rapid stream of 
time, but a little thought would soon remind 
the student that he has just entered the month 
of June, the closing scene of the dying- schoo l-
year. 
This certainly is a very important month in 
the annals of both college and student, a month 
which might be styled the closing scene of the 
drama of this school-year. The lVIcliphonc is 
preserving all its .. sweet-sounding" notes for 
the annual anniversary. Ulfilas is preparing-
for it~ well-known "jaarfccst.'' The . cnior is 
about to give a parting cry to his alma mater. 
The "A" looks forward with anxiotts eye and 
throbbing breast to their goal, the exhibition. 
And so each student more or less plays a part 
in this great drama. \IVith examinations all 
must enter the arena and, under the eye of va-
rious spectators, battle with the monster, for 
which he has so long been preparing. But be-
yond all this, this month hrings joy to the 
hea rt of every student, since soon it will waft 
them homeward. orne, however, will return 
no more. To them .it is ot sti ll more import-
ance, since it severs their connection with this 
institution as students, and they now take the 
first s tep out upon life's stormy sea. 
Yet we hail with gladness the approach of 
June's sunny days and look forward with eager 
eye to the day "when we may homeward wend 
our weary way." 
ATHELETI C PORTS. 
To the unspeakable relief and joy of many 
college presidents and professors, the base-ball 
and foot-ball craze is gradually subsiding. 
There is m easurab ly less interest shown this 
year than three or four years ago. But whether 
this is a cause for congratulation o r for grave 
concern, is not yet plain. 
It is undeniably true, that one fully interested 
in the game (and what amateur is not?) looses 
much of his interest in his stud ies. In imag-
ination he is pitching swift curves, batting out 
tremendous "liners," catching the most diffi-
cult balls, and making some of the most brilli-
ant plays all day long. He goes to bed with 
it, dreams of it, and rises in the morning with 
"base-ball" in his mind. The college president 
is, therefore, justified when he interferes with 
a firm hand . 
















J\.11 games that call for a display of physical 
force or muscular energy principally, arc re-
garded by a large flumber of the so-called edu-
cated, highly civilized classes, as relics of bar-
barism. "The more refined our nation be-
comes," say they, "the less interest will it take 
in such contests." 
1 t wi II be a sad day for America, when her 
intellect shall have . o developed, that physical 
culture will become simply a necessary evil in 
order to keep a live. 
Education has the effect of raising the intel-
lectual above the physical. We owe it to this 
fact that we arc to-day the enlightened people 
we arc, and not a nation of "bullies," where 
brute force reign supreme alone. But, unhap-
pily, man often, by a strong perversity of his 
nature, turns his greatest blessings to his own 
distruction. Having escaped from one evil he 
is likely to fall into a greater one in the other 
extreme. Riches, power, liberty, education, 
do not only civilize but have also a tendency 
to enervate a nation. History is not doubtful 
on this point. And arc we not slowly drifting 
in that direction? .. Ba c-ball? No. I have 
six pages of Greek to digest every aturday.'' 
.. Boating? 1 must exami ne some flowers." 
1\.nd so "ad infinitum:" while they look down 
upon you with general pity, because you can 
fi ncl pleasure in such rough, unrefined pastimes. 
This disposition, it seems to us, leads to an 
undue fostering of the mental qualities at the 
expense, not so much, probably, of physical 
force as of physical sports or enjoyment. The 
ultimate result is "fops." And there is more 
hope for, and more to be hoped from. one John 
L. ullivan than from ten "fops." Man is a 
man whether barbarious or civilized, and it is 
extremely dangerous, if not suicidal, to starve 
entirely what was originally the main part of 
his soul. Un less our excessive civilization is 
counterbalanced by just those ••remnants of 
barbarism,'' we shall soon derrcneratc into an 
effeminate tribe of fops and weaklings. 
THE EIIL AND THE RE1Jt!EDY. 
On a recent atu rday evening three students, 
two of whom arc self-supporting, went out to 
sec for themselves the workings of that licensed 
traffic, which, even in our midst, has fully 
proved that the best nome-training is hardly 
proof agai nst saloon ravages. Though it was 
an ~«off night," twenty-five young men were seen 
in one of our six saloons at one time. One sa-
loon keeper drove the students out, and, ·witp 
an assurance worthy his character but hardly 
suitable to his livelihood, asked: ccwhat are 
you doing here- you fellows that the town is 
supporting? Who paid for your coat? Who 
paid for your shoes?" 
This arrogance was less supportable as it 
came from one every item of whose extrava-
gance and luxury is procured with money that 
should go to furnish homes, feed families, and 
educate children. 
Odius as this saloon arrogance is, it is pro-
phetic of its own early doom. The Magna 
Charta and the .,glorious Revolution" were has-
tened by the undue as umption of English 
kings. In our own land, the usurpation of the 
slave-holder hastened the freedom of the slave. 
Before vVhitncy's invention the South felt slav-
cry to be a burden and besought the govern-
ment for relief. The cotton gin made slave-
labor profitable, and slave-holders arrogant. 
The slavcocracy's very prostitution of govern-
ment aroused the people to its destruction. 
Liquor associations to-day control nominations 
and dictate appointments. But the more defi-
ant the sooner destroyed. Temperance workers 
are often taxed with being too fond of this par-
allel, but it is not more pleasing to them than 
it is annoying to "liquorites" and politicians. 
It seems given to few to sec coming events 
by the shadows they cast before. At present 
many earnest temperance workers arc discour-
aged well nigh to despair, not only by the con-
stant increase in the ravages of saloons and de-
fiance of saLoonists, but also by the springing 
up of so many reform parties, which seem to 
be delaying what they are in truth hastening-
the necessary union of all who believe in re-
form. The existence of these various organi-
zations proves at once the universal unrest and 
the possibility of uniting reform forces. In the 
chemistry of politics "a breaking up" or sepa-
ration must precede the all-essential union. 
The Farmers, Alliance, Patrons of Industry, 
etc., though fortunately no class party can se-
cure complete and lasting control, are doing a 
grand work in breaking party tics and political 
prejudices. Men who have left the g. o. p. to 
vote the P. I. ticket will seldom think of re-
turning to vote with ••tiquorites" and monopo-
lists. Let us, then, bear in mind that the duty 
of the hour is not to persuade men that the sa-
loon system is a national curse; but to con-
vince the temperance majority, powerless by 
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reason of their divided action, that they must 
"get together," and that they must unite where 
union is possible - in the on ly natio nal party in 
which no liquor men arc to be found and war 
prejudices arc forgotten. 
THE ARTIFICIAL A \D TilE JV./ITURAL 
IN CHARACTER. 
T~ere ar~, in the character of many students, 
two lllgred1cnts, the natural and the artificial. 
The formct· appears at its best when he is 
among his fellow- tudcnt ; the latter makes 
its appearance when in the social circle, cspcc-
iall.y if he is not accustomed to frequent the 
soc1ety of other . \Vhatevcr i. ungraceful of 
the natural is readily forgiven a somcthin o-
which wisdom n1ay remedy. \ Vhatever is su~ 
perfluous of the artificial is doubly repulsive. 
The combination of the two makes a character 
that attracts only at times; he is your two-
sided student; at times he effects a great deal 
and knows little; at other times he is bold 
cn~ugh to insult your aesthetical nature by 
acttng as though you arc obliged to foro-ive 
him for his .. peculiarities." In spite of tl~e e 
he attracts, but only when he assumes the 
natural. 
Character is largely what the student allows 
it to become. Without active effort on his 
part, he must be content with the result which 
circumstances produce. He can then blame no 
one but himself. Nothing is so disgusting as 
to have a student speak of the faults of his 
char~cter as bei~g entirely due to parentage, 
previous occupat1on or education, etc. These 
things have done their part, but as soon as an 
individual has the ability to modify hi. own 
character he becomes responsible for it. That 
period is earlier than many students think. It 
is a sad thing that many students act under the 
delusion that they themselves arc little to 
blame for themselves. egligencc in dress 
and personal habits is bad, but negligence in 
matters of character is infinitely worse. He 
who guards himself against the former docs 
well; but he who guards himseJf against the 
latter does better, for this will almost invariably 
prevent the former. A student should be as 
!astr and_ careful in dressing his character as 
•n his att1re ~nd personal . habits. N egligencc, 
carelessness In matters of character arc things 
which render the best student dull and unat-
tractive. However rustic the manners may be, 
however great the·want of intellectual power, 
let there be a charming, attractive character 
and there is still something to admire; for it is 
not the exchanging of words that interest you, 
but the thought glowing as it comes from the 
heart; not from lip to lip, but from soul to soul. 
The _effected is never so satisfactory as the real. 
Having the real you can condemn or admire, 
as the case may requi re. 
Cultivating character is not necessarily mak-
ing it artificial , pro,·icled ther ... is proper re-
spect for the natural. Cultivation can be car-
ried to such an extent that there is no trace o [ 
the natural remaining. I\"ature must have her 
course; yet cttlti\·ation can do something that 
nature cannot. Cultivation can assist. There 
is a) ways pruning. watcri ng, digging, etc., to 
be done. Cultivation, however, readily passes 
o c r into what is general ly called artificial. 
The artificial repe ls in almost all forms f char-
acter. It is this that the student s hould espec-
ially labor to throw off. 
S PRING. 
1' h c >'II OW:" 1111 n~ mel w et from t hl' srronnd. 
,\uti win ter':" ft·th·r·t< nllnround 
lfu\·e lo~t tlwir J!~"~'"l'· from curth dill w:rrtt•. 
. \ rul ::pri 11l! in henuty now cloth rcll!ll. 
Till.' iel'. thnt t.·on•rccl trkklhtJ! rill:-~ . 
Th e ::no""'· thnt dothe1l 111 whih• till' hill:: . 
linn• clit~llpJielln·cl. nn~ IHl IIIOrl' "'''' ' II. 
.\ rul 11111 ure i:: in Il l I.:~ :"ten:lll'. 
Tht•l"un I>~ ::hlninf,! ltriJ!htly now. 
.\nd ,.;t•l'llll'tl !.rl't'l\l'"' fa ll tht• lu·ow. 
Th e air l:i filled with "'"' 't·l rl·fruiu. 
Whit-h J,:elltly "11ft:1 rw'r hill tllll l t•l:li n. 
Tlw tn.-(•,;, ::o lonsr fo r lorn unci hnrc. 
llo uow n lun: J~· llllllltl • wcnr. 
.\ nd .;uon w II I hloorn in){ lllo::~oms <'rown 
.\II lllltUrC with ll J.:Or,rC0 \1:-1 j:rOWII. 
The hill:~ nud cop:~c~. ntlc nud mount!. 
With Jnu~htcr of the llrooks, n .. o~otlllll: 
1-'rom fur nnd n cnr th • edtOt'"' meet. 
.\ tHl join 111 c h o ru,.. :tprln"' to J!I'Cet. 
The li •ld,.;un• cleckt•ll '' ith ,·ctulurc J!rt't~ll. 
\Yhlc h nr oclt·s tly the soil do •s oo~c n•c.• u, 
.\n cl hills In h cnut :; to their c r •st. 
Wi th rolJcs of ,.tplondur now nrc dn•,..,..t•d. 
Tlw moclt•st Ylolcrs n rl,;c 
T o I! n·c.•t u,.. \\ lllr 11 J!lncl ,.;11 rprl:.:e, 
,\ rul joyou,..ly t hl'lr lh•Hds dr> r·:lf..:p 
Th e i r l .ord 1111d )Iuker to .::In• pr:d..: ... 
The n~l·cl forest nil profot ntl. 
With -;onnet,.t ..:wcc.H nf hi ·tis rc,..ounll : 
While c•ut·koo.: sin~ in :-lwdy ,·nil• .: 
. .-\ CCOitl)llllliCd by tit • n f ~ht •nt:llll' "'· 
l>own in yon lont•nnd wo, tdy l!lcu 
, ,.. :-~ccn tho hu::y little wren, 
Intently !'CckinJ,: 11 ,rood s pot 
To build her c-ozy little c•ot. 
J>cll~:htccl to !-ICC spring On(.• • more 
Th • wnrhl •n; hilo(h In c thur our. 
With 'IOllJ!K fl ll cl pt•ni::c,; swc •t IIIJCI t•lt•:ll·. 
1· 11ey fill tho nlr with uru:-~ic d •ur. 
01<1 sol hJ:-~ hc:ttlllllg rnys lionel.- <lowu 
I n c ltic:'l largt• unci CCluntry town, 
To nll h • thu n e w joy cloth hriiiJ! 
\\"lth promise-; o f t•nmin"' sprill.l!. 
The plnyful lnmh~ 1u-e froli c king 
To sho w the ir J!rlltlludu for :'Jirlnl!, 
With lithe omo fcc.~t the y piny 1111d dnru·. 
A:~ to the mcndow they nth·nnc•c. 
The IJrighlttncl skiiHulnrtf:mn, 
Tho good nnd hnppy hus h,uulmnll, 
All g!JHll~· to their tll-.ks l't•turn. 
Ancl noiJly oppo,:ltlou ,.;pur·n . 
Th 11 ::1 ull In na tu rc ut·(' hnllu •cl 
With jor nncl lo,·c uud srrutltudc, 
.Anclt•mi,;o n.ncl honor "'lndly hrlnA' 
To Goll tlu•lr )lnk,·r, l.cH·d. nrul KinA'. 
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Prof. James W. Humphrey. 
Prof. James W. Humphrey was born in Pow-
ell, Delaware County, Ohio, August rgth, 
1846. Fortunate in being born in a state so 
well known as the birthplace of eminent n1en, 
he shared also with many of them the equally 
good fortune of beginning life on a farm. His 
father was a well-to -do-farmer of Delaware 
county, and on the farm, in his early years, 
James laid the foundation of his robust and 
well developed physique. 
Being within a few miles of the Ohio Wes-
leyan University, the village of Powell has al-
ways been especially favored with good 
schools. "The boys" from the University are 
usually employed as teachers, and, like all 
college boys who go out for the first time to 
teach, their earnest enthusiasm leads them to 
utilize in the work all the energy and ability at 
their command. 1 n the schools of this favored 
li~tle village, the professor commenced his as-
cent of the hill of knowledge. Nothing but 
sickness ever kept him from school. His na-
tural taste for knowledge, cultivated and de-
veloped through the influence of his scholarly 
teachers, early gave him the mastery of all the 
primary branches and a start in the higher 
realms of knowledge. In fact, he had deter-
mined taking a complete college course and 
was preparing to that end, when the Civil War 
broke out and his country called him to her de-
fense . 
Obedient to the call, he willingly turned 
aside from the peaceful pathway of classical 
lore to prepare for war. He enlisted in the 
26th Ohio volunteers and served as a private 
till the close of the war. He possessed all the 
characteristics of a true soldier. Faithful in 
the discharge of duty both in the camp and on 
the field of battle, brave and courageous in the 
hour of danger, he won the high esteem and 
confidence of his officers, whose offers of pro-
motion he always refused, preferring to remain 
with his young comrades and share equally the 
danger with them. His regiment marched with 
Sherman from Chattanooga to Atlanta, and in 
the hard fought battle of Kenesaw Mountain, 
June 18, 1864, Mr. Humphrey was severely 
wounded. He was not able to rejoin his regi-
ment till the middle of November, just as they 
were going into winter quarters in Pulaski, 
Tennessee. But they were not allowed to en-
joy even one night in their new quarters, for 
before midnight the bugle sounded, "Fall in," 
and the brigade was placed on a rapid forced 
march toward Fayettville to meet Hood's cav-
alry, which was making a vigorous effort to 
cut them off from the main army. The two 
armies met, with the rising sun, in the streets 
of Fayettville. Fewer in numbers than Hood's 
force, the Union army was compelled to re-
treat, making almost the entire distance . to 
Nashville a continued battle ground. This, al-
though one of the shortest, has been considered 
one of the hardest campaigns of the war; 
Spring Hill, Franklin, and finally Nashville, 
with the destruction of Hood's army, has gone 
to history as one of the grandest achievements 
of the Union arms. And in all of these hotly 
contested engagements l\1r. Humphrey took an 
active part. In June, 1865, his regiment joined 
heridan's "army of observation" and went 
with it to Texas. 
At the close of the war, Mr. Humphrey re-
turned to his home and began to teach, at the 
same time continuing his preparation for col-
lege. Completing his preparatory studies, he 
entered the Ohio Wesleyan University in the 
spring of 1866. The vacations were spent 
teaching and canvassing, and in his Junior year, 
he came over into Michigan with a swarm of 
twenty-four book agents. Since then the num-
ber of book agents in Michigan have increased 
to an almost alarming extent. This canvassing 
trip, however, was a financial success, and many 
a dollar found its way into the pockets of the 
young student. His intentions were to return 
to the University and there continue his course 
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of study, and his excuse for not returning is, 
that a good position as teacher was tendered 
him at Dorr, Michigan. But others who know 
quite as well and are not so modest concerning 
the matter, say that the young Junior was real-
ly captured by a dart shot from the quiver of 
Cupid and was compelled to surrender uncon-
ditionally to one of Dorr's young ladies. At 
any rate he was married to Miss Beulah ooy 
in the fall of 186g, the very year the Ohio book 
agents came to l\1ichigan. 
ince his marriage the professor has g iven 
nearly his whole time and attention to teach-
ing and the cause of education in general, in 
which sphere of usefulness he has enjoyed the 
success of those only who succeed throuvh 
earnest, persevering effort and continued faith-
fulness in a single field of activity. In various 
ways has he rendered valuable service in the 
interests of education in our state and thereby 
has gained a reputation as an educator, that is 
not limited to Michigan alone. 
His first teaching in Michigan was done in 
Dorr, where he remained six years as principal 
of the school. In August, I 877, he first con-
tracted with the school board of the village of 
Wayland, Allegan county, to teach their school 
for a term of nine months. .1\t that time the 
school consisted of only three departments and 
was but partially graded. Though for a time 
compelled to labor in narrow quarters and 
overcome other obstacles, professor Humphrey 
began in this new field with characteristic ear-
nestness and energy; and before the close of 
the first year, several non-resident pupils had 
been enrolled, and evident progress in all de-
partments made. In the third year of his 
work, the board adopted a plan of regrading 
the school , which he himself had· formulated 
and presented for their consideration. In 1879 
a two story brick school building was erected, 
a nd the school moved into plcasanter and 
more commodious quarters. 
Prof. H umphrcy organized his first Normal 
class in the fall of I 88 I , and during each suc-
ceeding spring and fall term, till he resigned 
the superintendency of the \tVayland schools, 
these classes were regularly con_ductcd under 
his immediate supervision. Under the wise and 
able management of one in every way so well 
adapted for such work, this department of his 
work steadily grew and became more popular 
from term to term. The financial report of the 
board for a single school year show!' the 
amount of tuition paid by non -rcsitlcnt pupils 
to be S 03.91. And during the years these 
classes were held more than five hundred 
teachers received instruction in them. The 
schools of Allegan county and the counties 
adjoining owe n1uch to these classes, as well as 
to the regular work of the Wayland school dur-
ing the superintendency of professor I Ium-
phrcy. Nor is it cxagcrating to say that these 
classes gave the school a state reputation . 
In December, t885, Prof. Humphrey passed 
a very creditable examination before the tate 
Board of Education, and was granted a state 
certificate January 1st, 1886. These examina-
tions arc very thorough, the applicants being 
required to write on at least twenty-four sepa-
rate branches and sustain a hig h average 
standing. 
After ten years fa ith fully spent in ti1c \ Vay-
land school, the professo r resigned to enter 
mcrchantilc life, forming a co-partnership with 
H. D. paulding, also a citizen of \Vayland. 
Though successful as a merchant, the work 
was not congenial, and at the end of the first 
year he sold out his interest to 1\tr. paulding. 
In the spring ot 1888, the council of Hope 
College decided to hold a ummcr Normal for 
teachers, and professor Humphrey was ap-
pointed as its conductor. Each summer s ince, 
a similar class at Hope has been held under 
his supervision. He will also conduct the 
class again this summer, for which arrange-
ments arc now being made. During the school 
year 1888-g he had charge of the department 
of pedagogy in Hope College, which position 
he resigned at the end of the year to accept 
the superintendency of the Holland City 
schools. In this capacity he served one year, 
and was then chosen secretary of the Ottawa 
county Board of Examiners. This position he 
now holds. A prominent educator has formu-
lated ten reasons why Mr. Humphrey is well 
qualified for this position. The tenth, which is a 
summary of the others, is this: "In all positions 
he is an unqualified success; has good business 
qualities; is a friend of the young; popular 
amo.ng the teachers; and withal a good disci-
plinarian." Here it may be said, also, that fo r 
a period of nine years, or from the inaugura-
tion of the present system of school superi n-
tcndency till his resignation August gth, 1 88g, 
h e was a member of the Allegan Hoard of Ex-
ammcrs. 
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edged as one among the best. He has held by minute deposits of calci um carbonate, which 
institutes in Kalkaska, Ypsilanti, Charlotte, is thrown out of solution by the escape of car-
Manistee, Detroit, Adrian, Reed City, Ravenna, bon dioxide. In like man ner. calcium carbon-
Coopersville, Holland, and several places in ate is precipitated from well water when it is 
Allegan county and other parts of the state. boiled, thus forming an incrustation in kettles. 
His "Review Diagrams," which has passed After the earth had taken its present shape 
through its third edition, and " Manual of Read- and vegetation thrived by the a id of heat and 
i ng" arc two of the most val uablc school-room I ight, there was stored up for us that carbona-
aids that have ever been published, and arc ceou substance which furnishes heat and light 
used in many of the public schools of Michigan t o our dwellings and energy to the engines of 
and other states. ou r factories. The energy, whether it appears 
As a man, Prof. Humphrey is a model of all as light or heat, is directly proportional to the 
that is implied in the fullest meaning of that force communicated to the earth by the sun 
term. Kind and loving in the home, helpful to during past centuries. . 
those who need his assistance, honest in all All chlorophyl bearing plants absoa b carbon 
business transactions, and, above all, a true dioxide through their stomata in the presence 
Christian, he is loved and respected by all who of heat and light. From known facts, it ap-
know him and rightly value highest manhood. pears that the carbon dioxide and water arc 
0. FLANEGAN. decomposed in the plant; the former into car-
Chemistry in Nature. 
vVhcn our earth was yet in its molten state, 
the laws of chemistry existed. The laws of 
definite proportions, of multiple proportions, of 
the indestructibility of matter, and of chemical 
affinity were true then as well as n ow. 
Aluminium, by reason of its great chemical 
affinity for silica, united with it t o form alumi-
nium sil icate. from which China ware, pottery, 
brick, and other useful articles arc made. An-
other portion of it united with o xygen and 
traces of chromium and it gave us the ruby and 
sapphire with which we now adorn ourse lves . 
In this early state of matter, hydrogen and 
oxygen were yet dissociated by the tremendous 
heat energy overpowering their chemical affini-
ty; and hence, there were no showers o f water, 
but rains of mercury, lead, zinc and copper, 
each being precipitated in the order o f its con-
densing properties. \tVhcn thi s molten sea be-
came reduced in temperature, each compound, 
when not amorphous, crystallized in the system 
to which it was allotted. 
In the inorganic world it is, however, notes-
sential that a great amount of heat be present 
for chemical reactions to take place. No ne of 
· us have failed to observe that iron, when 
placed under favorable condit~ons, will rust, 
that is, will transform and have an appearance 
quite di ffcrcnt from the metal; this change 
resulting from the union of oxygen with the 
metal and the formation of the oxides of iron. 
Then, too, in many cases there arc to be fo und 
stalactites and stalagmites. These arc formed 
bon monoxide and oxygen, the latter into its 
elements. The carbon monoxide unites with 
the hydrogen of water in definite proportions 
to form ~ tarch. This carbohydrate, in turn, 
takes up a m olecule of water, and the result is 
fruit sugar. 
Nature, by her skillful chemical manipula-
tio ns, has produced and stored in her labratory, 
quinine in the chinchona tree; strychnine and 
brucine in the seeds of nux vom ica; morphine 
in the poppy; aconitine in the tubers of 
m on k's hood. i\.11 these most valuable agents 
arc to alleviate the pains and suffering of the 
sick. 
Our bodies arc constantly changing from the 
) 
organic to the inorganic wo rld. The foods we 
cat have latent energy which builds up our o r-
ganic being. The o x ygen we breathe tears 
down the tissues by o xidation. The vegetable 
world builds up, it is nature's synthetical labora-
atory; th e animal world destroys, it is nature's 
analytical laboratory. 
It is evident, then, from these facts: plants, 
by the aid of heat and light, assimil~te carbon 
dioxide. forming starches and other Important 
food.; animal tissues arc built up by the food 
that are used; man's body d ecomposes into in-
organic matter; that the house, in wh ich we 
live, is composed of inorganic matter plus he~t 
and light. When we exercise our members, at 
is probably the force of the sunbeam that was 
cast upon the wheat field s of a previous year. 
Yes, our body is but dust energized, which re-
turns to its former state by being de-energized. 
The phenomena in nature arc unlimited; let 
us, then, observe and study these phcno~ena, 
that we may understand the power and w1sdom 
displayed in nature by our Creator . 
Ln rn;,cttc, Iud. G. H. B . 
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of study, and his excuse fo r not returning is, · amou nt of tuition paid by non ·reside nt pupil s 
that a good position as t eacher was t e ndered to be S803.91. A nd during the years these 
him at Dorr, Michigan. But othe rs who know clas. cs were held more than fi ve h undred 
quite as well and are not so m odest concerning teachers received instruction in them. The 
the matter, say that the young Junior was real- schools o f Allegan county and the counties 
ly captured by a dart sh ot from the quiver of adjoining owe tnuch to these cl asses, as well as 
Cupid and was compelled t o surrender uncon- to the regular work of the vVayland school dur-
ditionally to one of Dorr's y oung ladies . At ing the superinte ndency of professor I I urn-
any rate he was married to l\1iss Beulah Sooy phrcy. Nor is it exagcrating to say that these 
in the fall of 186g, the very year the Ohio book cl asses gave the school a state reputation. 
agents came to Michigan. In December, 1885, Prof. Humphrey passed 
ince his marriage the professor has given a very creditable examination before t h e tate 
nearly his whole time and attention to teach- Board of Education, and was g ranted a state 
ing and the cause of education in genera l, in certificate J a nuary 1st, 1886. These examina-
which sphere of usefulness he has enjoyed the ti o ns arc very thorough, the applicants being 
success of those only who succeed throu~h required to write on at least twe nty-four scpa-
carnest, persevering e ffort and continued faith- rate branches and sust a in a hig h average 
fulncss in a single field of activity. In various standing. 
ways has he re ndered valuable service in the After ten years faithfully s pe nt in the vVay-
interes ts of education in our state and thereby land schoo l. the professor resig ned to enter 
has gained a reputation as an educator, that is mcrchantilc life, fo rming a co-partnership with 
not limited to l\1ichigan alone. H. D. paulding, also a citizen of \rVayland. 
His first teaching in Michigan was done in Though successful as a m erchant, the work 
Dorr, where he remained s ix years as principal was not congenial, and at the end of the first 
of the school. In August. 1877. he first con- year he sold out his interest to l\1r. paulding. 
tractcd with the school board of the village of In the spring ot I838, the council of Hope 
Wayland, Allegan county, to teach their school College decided to hold a ummc r Normal fo r 
for a term of nine months . At that time the teachers, and profc sor I lumphrcy was ap-
school consisted of only three departments a nd po inted as its conductor. Each summer s ince , 
was but partially graded. Tho ugh for a time a s imilar class at Hope has been he ld under 
compelled to labor in narrow quarters and hi s supervis io n. H e will a lso conduct the 
overcome other obstacles, professor H umphrcy class again this summe r. for which arrange-
began in this new field with characteristic car- mc nts are now being made. During the school 
nestncss and energy; and be fo re the close of year 1888-9 he had charge of the department 
the first year, several non-res ide nt pupils had of pedagogy in Hope College, which position 
been enrolled, and evident progress in a ll de- h e resig ned at the end of the year to accept 
partments made. In the third year of his the superintendency of the H o lland City 
work, the board adopted a plan of regrading schools. In this capacity h e served one year, 
the school, which he himself had formulated and was then chosen secretary of the O ttawa 
and presented for their conside ration. In 1879 co unty Board of Examiners. This pos itio n h e 
a two story brick school building was erected, now h o lds. A prominent educator has formu-
and the school moved into plcasantcr and latcd ten reasons why Mr. Humphrey is well 
more commodious quarte rs. qualified for this position. The tenth, which is a 
Prof. Humphrey organized his first Normal summary of the others, is this : "In all pos itions 
class in the fall of 1881, and during each sue- he is an unqualified success ; has good business 
cccding spring and fall term, till he resigned qualities; is a friend of the young; popular 
the superintendency of the Wayland schools, amo.ng the teachers ; and withal a good disc i-
these classes were regularly conducted unde r plinarian." Here it may be said, also, that f r 
his immediate supervision. Unde.r the wise and a period of nine years, or from the inaugura-
ablc management of one in every way so well tion of the prese nt sy stem of schoo l superin-
adaptcd for such work, this department of his tendency till his resig nation August 9 th. 1889, 
work steadi ly grew and became more popular he was a m e mbe r of the Allegan B oard o f Ex-
from term to term. The financial report of the ammcrs. 
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edged as one among the best. He has held 
institutes in Kalkaska, Ypsilanti, Charlotte, 
Manistee, Detro it, Adrian, Reed City, Ravenna, 
Coopersvi lle, Holland, and several places in 
._ Allegan county and other parts of the state. 
His "Review Diagrams," which has passed 
through its third edition, and "l\1anual of Rcad-
i ng" arc two o f the most val uablc school-room 
aids that have ever been published, and arc 
used in many of the public schools of Michigan 
and other states. 
As a man, Prof. Humphrey is a model of all 
that is implied in the fullest meaning of that 
term. Kind and loving in the home, helpful to 
those who need his assistance, honest in all 
business transactions, and, above all, a true 
Christian, he is loved and respected by all who 
know him and rightly value highest manhood. 
0. . FLANEGAN. 
Chemistry in Nature. 
When our earth was yet in its molten state, 
the laws of chemistry e xisted. The laws of 
defin ite proportions, of multiple proportions, of 
the indestr uctibility of n1atter, and of chemical 
affinity were true then as well as now. 
Aluminium, by reason of its great chemical 
affin ity for silica, united with it to form alumi-
nium silicate, from which China ware, pottery, 
brick, and other useful articles arc made. An-
other portion of it united with o xygen and 
traces of chromium and it gave us the ruby and 
sapph ire with which we now adorn ourselves. 
In this early state of matter, hydrogen and 
oxygen were yet d issociated by the tremendous 
heat energy overpowering their chemical affini-
ty ; a nd hence, there were no showers of water, 
but rains of m.crcury, lead, 1.inc and copper, 
each being precipitated in the order of its con-
. dens i.ng p roperties. When this molten sea be-
came reduced in temperature, each compound , 
when not amorphous, crystalli7.cd in the system 
to which it was allotted. 
In the inorganic world it is, however, not es-
sential that a g reat amount of heat be present 
for chemical reactions to take place. None of 
us have failed to observe that iron, when 
placed under favorable condit!on~. will rust, 
that is, will transform and have an appearance 
quite different from the metal; this change 
resulting from the union of oxygen with the 
m etal a nd the fo rm?tion of the oxides of · iron. 
The n, too, in m any cases there arc to be found 
stalactites a nd stalagmites. These a rc formed 
• 
by minute deposits of calcium carbonate, which 
is thrown out of solution by the escape of car-
bon dioxide. In like manner, calcium carbon-
ate is precipitated from well water when it is 
bo iled, thus forming an incrustation in kettles . 
After the earth had taken its present shape 
and vegetation thrived by the aid of heat and 
light, there was stored up for us that carbona-
ceous substance which furnishes heat and light 
to our dwellings and energy to the engines of 
our factories. The energy, whether it appears 
as light or heat, is directly proportional to the 
force communicated to the earth by the sun 
during past centuries. 
All chlorophyl bearing p lants absot b carbon 
dioxide through their stomata in the presence 
of heat and light. From known facts, it ap-
pears that the carbon dioxide and water arc 
decomposed in the plant; the former into car-
bon monoxide and oxygen, the latter into its 
clements. The carbon monoxide unites with 
the hydrogen of water in definite proportions 
to form starch. This carbohydrate, in turn, 
takes up a molecule of water, and the result is 
fruit sugar. 
N aturc, by her skillful chemical manipula-
tions, has produced and stored in her labratory, 
quinine in the chinchona tree; strychnine and 
brucine in the seed of nux vomica; morphine 
in the poppy; aconitine in the tubers of 
monk's hood. All these m ost valuable agents 
a rc t o alleviate the pains and sufferings of the 
sick. 
Our bodies arc constantly changing from the 
organic to the inorganic world. The foods we 
cat have latent energy which builds up our or-
ganic being. The oxygen we breathe tears 
down the tissues by oxidation. The vegetable 
world builds up. it is nature's synthetical labora-
atory; the animal world destroys, it i nature's 
analytical laboratory . 
It is evident, then, from these facts: plants, 
by the aid of heat and light, assimil~te carbon 
dioxide, forming starches and other tmportant 
foods; animal tissues are built up by the foods 
that arc used; man's body decomposes into in-
organic matter; that the house, in which we 
live, is composed of inorganic matter p lus hc~t 
and light. When we exercise our members, 1t 
is probably the force of the sunbeam that was 
cast upon the wheat fields of a previous year. 
Yes our body is but dust energized, which rc-
tu r~s to its forme r state by being de-energized. 
The phenomena in nature are unlimited; let 
us, then, observe and study these phcno~cna, 
that we may understand the power and w1sdon1 
displayed in nature by our Creato r. 
Ln rnJIC/tc , Ind. G. H. B. 
THIS. ANCHOR.. 
Froebel and the Kindergarten. 
Fredrich Wilhelm Froebel, the inventor of 
the kindergarten system, was born in the village 
of Oberweissbach, Germany, April 21st, 1782. 
Perhaps no life so little known is more ad-
mired; year by year the name of Froebel is 
gaining a stronger hold upon the admiration 
of the world, and the system, of which he is 
the author, on the public mind as the true 
method of child-culture. 
cccome let us live for our children" finds a 
responsive chord in every parent-heart. 
The child days of Froebel were not filled 
with the pleasures he would offer the world 
through the kindergarten. He lost his mother 
in infancy, and the father, a village pastor, 
found little time for the care and education of 
his child. 
A new mother came to his home while he was 
but four years of age. From this time to hi s 
tenth year he found but few pleasant hours ex-
cept in his rambles in the woods and fields. 
When he was ten years old, his uncle, also a 
pastor, gave to young Froebel a home and sent 
him to school. He was a strange and eccen-
tric child; from his earliest years manifestin~ 
remarkable traits of character and mental t en -
dencies which were singular, causing him often 
to pass for a dunce. 
After five years with the uncle he was ap-
prenticed to a forester, while his half-brother 
was sent to the university. "Here in the g ra nd 
Thuringian forest," says one of his bigoraphers, 
"his study of nature, despite the absence of 
scientific instruction, gave him a profound in-
sight into the laws of the universe, strenghte ned 
his inborn tendency to mysticism; and when at 
the age of 17 he left the forest, he seemed to 
have been possessed by the main ideas which 
influenced him in after life." 
Nearly two years were now spent in the uni-
versity at Jena, where his eccentricities and 
dreamy nature brought upon him the ridicule 
of his classmates, and he left the institution in 
disgust. 
For the three years following, his life was 
very unsettled; he is found engaged in a half-
dozen or more vocations; at the age of 23 he 
began to teach at Frankfort. 
He soon became an ardent admirer, and in 
many things remained to the end, a faithful 
disciple, of Pestalozzi. Two years were spent at 
Yverdun in becoming acquainted with the 
methods of the master. 
Unlike the masses, he did not become a 
blind follower of the g reat teacher, but soug ht 
to give his principles and methods a wider 
scope and more universal application, to raise 
them to the dignity o f a system of educatio n . 
Feeling the need of better preparation fo r 
his g reat work, he returned to the univers ity, 
but Napoleon 's invasion of Germany caused 
him to leave his studies to defe nd his country. 
He enlisted as a volunteer in 1812 and t ook 
part in the campaigns which resulted in the 
overthrow of the Corsican Conqueror. 
After the war he traveled throug h the whole 
of Germany. In 1816 he formed the definite 
resolution to devote himself to the education 
of youth. He began at Griesheim with five 
pupils, all his nephews. 
In the following year he removed to Keilhau. 
The school continued to g row until in 1826 it 
numbered more then so pupils. H e re he began 
his lite rary labors ; publishing his principal 
work, The Education of Man, which treats of 
the education of the child up to the age of 
seven. 
Within three years he was without pupils, 
caused by persecution a nd lack of financia l 
support. He fled to witze rland and in 1831 
made an unsucces~ful attempt to establish a 
school at Wartensee. 
"The Kindergarten," the master conception of 
Frocbel, was slowly developed in his own mind; 
it was only in 1840 that he invented the term. 
The idea of a school for early childhood had 
long been cherished by him. 
Froebe l was regarded in his day as a crank, 
if not a crack-brain. All attempts to operate 
the system in his time were dreary failures; but 
it was not the fault of the system. The world 
is just beg inning to realize the value of the la-
bors of the "visionary" old man. 
After Froeble's death in 1852, his work was 
carried on principally through the influence of 
the Baroness von Marenholtz. To this noble 
and self-sacrificing woman the kindergarte n 
owes as much, if not m ore, than it docs to its 
author. 
Another has said of her: "She was gifted with 
indomitable energy, a rare power of e ndurance 
aided by a liberal education and by a concep-
tion of kindergarten culture, deeper, broade r 
and clearer than that of the great master him-
self. She had the proud satisfaction, in a few 
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all t he civi li zed nations of Europe in the New 
Education." 
This "New Education'' has awakened a 
deeper interest in pritn~ry instructio n and in-
duced a closer study of child-nature. 
The tendency of the ki ndcrgarten is to make 
childhood happy through self-activity, and 
those d irected activities laying a foundation 
pure, deep and lasting in the imperishable 
c hi ld-nature. 
The last fifteen years has witnessed an entire 
revolution in the methods employed in our 
p rimary schools, and the greatest good thus far 
of t he k indergarten in the United tates has 
been the absorption of its spirit into these 
schools. 
The system seeks to so systematize and di-
rect the plays of ch ildren so as to make them 
instructi ve, while eliminating rudeness and 
selfishness, and thus to guide the ir develop-
ment toward the t rue, the beautiful and the 
good. 
The system is still in its infancy in this coun-
try, but it is fast getting a trong hold upon 
the public mind as the true system of child-
culture. 
.l\1ay we not reasonauly hope that when the 
kindergarten shall become a regular part of the 
public school system, toward which it is mak-
ing rapid p rogres. , its efCect will be to minimize 
the immoralities of the school ground and of 
society itself? 
J. \V. 1-IU:\fPIIREY. 
A cad em y Items. 
The final examinations at the academy will 
take place on t he 15th and 16th of June. 
Commencement exercises will be held June 
I 8th. 
The address to the enior class numbering 
ten will be delivered by the Principal o n un-
day, June 14th, p. m., in one of the churches. 
The Principal has left us for a short season 
to attend the synod of New York, and attend 
to some E ndowment work, while Rev. J . W. 
\ •Varns huis takes charge of his classes. 
R ev. J. 1\.. De pclder will instruct the classes 
in Latin during the remainder of the term, thus 
fi IIi ng the vacancy caused by the departure of 
Miss K o lle n. 
The students had the p leasure of listening to 
an address by Rev. A. Pieters o n the necessity 
of mi sionary work, in which he is going to en-
gage in the near future in the Steele academy, 
Japan. \Ve join with our Principal in wishing 
him and his companion and co-laborer, our 
former teacher, a hearty success and God's 
choicest blessings; also in the remarks made 
by the Principal, that our loss is his gain but 
that we arc reconciled to this loss if it but be 
the gain of the cause. 
The academy will be gladened within a short 
time by the reception of its first legacy, made 
by l\1r. choenmaker. May this "schoon 
'choenmakcr voorbeeld" be followed by many, 
in order that our academy may soon have a 
clean and prosperous career, prosperous in be-
ing cleaned of the hindera nce of debt. 
Wr.t. TALEr\. 
Ornngc C£ty, Ia. 
The Class Record-Book a Nuisance. 
No doubt our subject would grate harshly 
upon the ears of many educators who · 
a rc accustomed to look upon the record -
book as one of the indispensable factors of our 
educational system. To attack this book is to 
speak aga inst a thing of universal use, to at-
tack a popular custom, and to oppose a no 
small number of class-book riders. These 
facts, however, can not justify its use and 
should not shield it against deserved condem-
nation as an intellectual guagc in our schools. 
There can be no questio n but that whatever 
in ou r educational system is productive of ... 
more evil than good should be ba!'lished. We 
may even go another step and say that what-
ever tends to produce evil is an unsafe thing in 
the education of the youth. Hence, if it can 
be shown that the record-book is an instrument 
of evil, it ought to be consigned to the relics 
of the past. 
The usual way of using this mental guage is 
for the manipulator thereof to assign a certain 
lesson to the pupils whom he is to stuff accor-
ding to an established standard of 100 credits 
to the square inch, and at a given time the pupils 
appear for the purpose of undergoing a critical 
test for ascertaining the amount of pressure. 
This operation is usual ly called reciting. The 
guage manipulator sits at his table, record-book 
before him, pencil and text-book in hand. 
Each member of the class is examined, the re-
-ults carefully recorded, another lesson as-
I 
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signed, and the class dis missed. 
thi s process is repeat ed under 
teaching. 
D ay after d ay 
the name of 
The love rs of the book urge several things in 
favor of its use. They claim that it c rea tes 
strife among the me mbers of a class, as t o wh o 
shall have the best sta nding and thus mainta in 
an interest in the work of the class, which is 
indispensable to the love o f study. It acts as 
a spur and as a bait. It fri g hte ns the indo le nt 
and thick headed. 
It is also claimed that it is the only just and 
accurate way of d et e rmining the ability o f in d i-
vidual pupils and of ascertaining the degree o f 
advance ment. 
Other reaso ns for the use of the book , as 
given by its friends, might be submitted, but as 
they are of no more value than the ones already 
give n they will not at present be co nside red. 
It seems strang e that men ca n be so sh ort-
sighted that such rea sons as the fo regoing will 
be given fo r the usc of this book. D o cs the 
marking system arouse and m a intain an inte r-
est in and a love for study? This is an impo r-
tant question. 
No man was ever truly educated who did no t 
love study and no man ever loved study but fo r 
the sake of an education. The true soldier is 
the one who fights alone for the principl e in-
volved and not mere ly for the sake of outdoing 
his comrades. The soldier who rises hig hest 
and is the most respected is the one who has a 
deep seated love for the principle h e is to h e lp 
establish or mainta in . It was \rVashington's 
love of liberty and cou ntry that mad e him 
great. He did not stri ve to outdo a C resar or 
a Fabius or any othe r great milita ry man. uch 
inspirations he neve r had. 
The vigorous efforts of some pupils to gain 
a high standing is too often thoug ht to result 
from a love of study. Rut the love for study 
and t h e love of a high standing may be , and 
very often are, two different things. 
The lover of a high standing often dislikes 
study but is bound to get his standing regard-
less of study. He is not careful to discrimi-
nate between just and unjust means. The more 
he strives for marks the more he loses sig ht of 
the true object of education. This is but a 
natural consequence since scholarship is d e-
termined from the record-book. The inte rest 
wh ich the marking system arouses in the stu-
dent is of no more value to the student than 
the effect of a spur is to the horse. It adds no 
more t o t he m e ntal power of t he student than 
the spur to the p hysical powe r o f the hor~c. 
T he student wh o has th~ stu ff in him for a man 
• will scorn the m anipulator o f the record-book, 
scoff at his scratch es, a nd be a ma n, a n edu-
cated ma n, regard less o f lcad pc nc il credits. 
D a nie l \ Vcbstc r, o ne o f the m ost brilliant m e n 
o f our country, t ook his "s heep s k in" on his 
g rad uatio n day and, in p resence of hi s clas~­
m at es, tore it into bits, decl aring t h at h e would 
rise without it o r not at al l. The world needs 
m ore such m en. Vvc \vant less "sheep skin" 
a nd mo re back bone. 
But the stude nt wh o s t rives fo r hi~h mark~ 
is no mo re t o he d e. piscd t ha n t he so call ed 
teache rs who ma k e so much o f t h e m. o one 
is fit fo r a t eache r who can no t a1·ousc a n inter-
est in hi s p upil s rega rdless o f t h e record-book. 
But t h e la nd is t o-d ay full o f teach e rs who rely 
a lmost, if not who lly , upon th is book t o inspire 
inte rest , a nd influe nce to s tudy. 
They a rc cold , fo rmal, uninte resting , a nd too 
o fte n lazy. They a re the mselves the product, 
more o r less, of the record -book . 
\Vc wa nt warmhearted, e nt husiastic, earnest 
men and wo me n for t each e rs and no t reco rd-
books. 
T h e idea that this book is t h e o nly mean~ of 
ascerta ining the ad vance me nt o f the stud e nt is 
simply a bsurd . 
The t each e r wh o ca n not t el l abo ut t hat m at-
ter wit ho ut reco urse t o t he t al ly sheet need~ 
t o c ulti vate h is perceptive fac ul t ies. \ i\lhat 
fa rmer in o rder t o d e te rmine wheth e r his colts 
a nd calves had g rown e nough du ring a ny year 
would have to measure the m three o r fou r 
times pe r d ay, carefully record the m easure-
m ents, a nd at the e nd o f the yea r average the 
d a ily m easure me nts ? Cc1tainly th e teacher 
who co mes in daily co ntact with his p u pi ls 
should be able t o judge o f the ir inte ll ectua l ad-
vancem ent d uring a ny g iven time w itho ut re-
sorting to fig ures and m athe matical com puta-
tions. 
Rig ht h e re is whe re the ma rking syste m acts 
as a curse to the t eac he r. I Ic is compe ll ed to 
g ive a ttentio n t o his reco rd ing o pe ration. that 
o ug ht to be g iven to the study o f hi s cl ass as it 
is be fore him. And it is well t o n o te h e re that 
the marks a m ount to but little in any way 
when it is re membe red tha t th e mark d e pe nds 
e ntire ly upo n the g libness o f th e recitatio n a nd 
the prejud ices o f the recorder. T he t cachct· 
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each student a nd, from such observation, form 
h is judgements. But the rcc.ord-book lover 
must think more of what comes from the stu-
dent than what t h e student acquires. He is a 
m easurer of t he brilliant rccita.tions and not of 
t he acquirements of the stud-ent. A record-
book user can not be in the fullest sense an in-
str uctor, for instruction can not be gauged by 
the book. 
But it remains to point out some of the ef-
fects of t he c redit system on the moral charac-
t er of the student. 1\ny system of education, 
according to the American idea, is extremely 
faulty that does not educate the moral nature 
of t he student. The institutions of learning in 
this country arc few that do not pretend to de-
velop the moral as well as the intellectual na-
ture of the student, and yet almost every one 
of them is positively guilty of war ping the 
m orals of many a young man by this very 
record-book nuisance. It may be thought that 
t h is is too strong a statement but it is daily 
demonstratetl beyond a doubt to the minds of 
all but those who t.oill 11ot sec. Nothing in a 
fellows, college course so tends to make him a 
liar and a c heat as this one t h ing. Every day 
of h is cou rse t his temptation is placed before 
hi m. If one fai ls in a recitation, no effort is 
made by the teacher to learn the cause or to 
i nspirc to better study bu ~ down goes a black 
mark. 
T hat so-called teacher goes home thinking 
that he is respected by the students for his jus-
tice little, t h inking and, for aught I know, lit-
t le caring t ha t h e is paving a broad road over 
which arc to pass the army of liars and cheats 
which he is drilli ng for service. He who thinks 
th is too strong let him recall the daily tricks 
and lies of some students in order to gain a 
good standing, and t hen say, if he dare, that 
such t hings do not warp the morals of student . 
] t ca n no t be otherwise. The institution that 
e m ploys such a n instrument of moral depravity 
ough t to be purged. Yearly t h e institutions 
of this count ry tu rn out a large per cent. of the 
c riminals that fill our jails, to say nothing of 
the educated hypocrites who escape the law . 
Who will see that the record-book, em-
ployed t oday, is not a helper in this work 
of dep ravity si nce its ·trongcst influence 
is to b reed bootlickers, sycophants, and 
impostors? I t robs education of its charms, 
s h rivels and petrifies the hearts of educators, 
re ndering t h e m little more than automatic re-
cording ma ch ines. Let t he record-book a nd 
t he men a nd wo men \\·ho arc tied to it be ban-
ished a nd a lo ng stride wi II ha vc been taken to-
ward t he moral improvement of educated men. 
0. c. FLANEGI\N. 
The Y. l\'1. C. A . of Hope college, at the an-
nual business meeting, 1\llay the 7th, adopted 
the following resolutions: 
WHEREAS, on differept occasions, we have 
been as isted in our Christian work in college 
vicinity by various parties, be it 
Rl:soh,ed, that we. the Young Men's Christian 
Association of Hope college, express our hearty 
thanks to the Women's Mis ion ociety of the 
2nd Refor med church of H acken ack, N. J ., 
for an organ presented to P ine Creek Sunday-
school; to the W. lVI. S. o f Midd le Dutch 
church, N. Y., and the Sunday-school of the Re-
formed church at Catskill, N . Y., for Christmas 
gifts for the various unday-schools under our 
charge; to the unday-schools in our city and 
the party at Hackensack, for Sunday-school 
papers; and to l\1r. A . M . Kanters for the use 
of his horse and carriage. 
R csoh,cd, that these resolutions be printed in 
T he Anchor and one copy containing said reso-
lutions be sent to each of the parties herein 
named. 
J. VENN EMA o11tmztt~r on H. VANDER PLOEG~ c . 
E. BooM Rcsolutzons. 
"I-I ow many feel that?" 
The Juniors spent a day at the park recently 
in order to ai r some dress goods. They pro-
nounce it capital spor t. 
The "A's'.' arc the busiest class in the institu-
tion at present. They are preparing for the 
annual grammer school exhibition. Henry Lu-
cas will deliver the "welcome" and Jacob Van 
der Mculen the .. farewell." 
This year's Freshmen are noted for the several 
novel social featu res they have introduced in the 
college. Last year their class parties excited 
t h e e nvy of the students and faculty; this year 
they propose not only to hold a re-union of 
Jast year's class but to "camp out" at the park 
for a week or two. Other classes wi ll find it 
difficult to keep up with then1. 
The general agent epidemic is spreading 
with alarming rapidity. The students were 
compelled to establish a quarantine to check 
it, a nd now every stranger coming anywhere 
near the college is held and ex ami ned to sec 
whether he develops a ny of the symptoms. It 
is repor ted that certain of the boys arc already, 
despite precaution, attacked by this dread dis-
temper . 
ISO T HE A NOHOB.. 
Wallenstein ist tot. 
"Can't study nowadays." 
Cheer up, fellows; the good time's com1ng. 
The Glee Club furni shed the music on 1\'lc-
morial Day in Holland. 
orne of the Junior~ arc becoming quite ex-
pert in botanical analysis. 
The "A., class numbers at present seventeen. 
Of this number one is absent, owing to ill-
health. 
The college students wiped out their dis-
grace by leaving the G. . students in the rea r 
at base-ball. 
Another curiosity that is attracting the at-
tention of students is the Indian doctor's en-
campment on River street. 
We call the attention of our base-ball teams 
to the Mexican mustang lineament advertise-
ment elsewhere in this number. 
The Seniors, poor, burdened souls, are sweat-
ing over their orations. J urry hasn't even 
found time to paint their house. 
Friday, June 19, occurs the . Meliphone anni-
versary. Every on interested knows what 
that means. Up to that date dry goods will be 
in lively demand. 
The Eupsalian concert, the evening of May 
22, drew a fairly large audience. Those who at-
tended speak very highly of the entertainment 
and give due credit to the orchestra. 
The ground set apart for athcletic e xercises 
presents a twofold interest at present- the base-
ball game and the wrestling matches between 
two sJ'Juzll boys, viz., J. G. V. Z. and Wm. M. 
Some of the college boys will go out to the 
little red Overisel school-house to assist our 
friend Albers in the closing exercises of his 
school, which take place June 12th. Gerrit is 
arranging an entertaining program. 
The usual preparations for the yearly exami-
nations are being made. The students are 
drilled where this is necessary, the pages for 
translations are selected, points in pronouncia-
tion, etc., looked up, and all that is necessary 
for a "smooth examination is being done." 
All students are hereby notified that any 
young man found on the "Indian village out-· 
skirts" of the city of Holland will be regarded 
as an enemy of the advertising agent of The 
Anchor and therefore liable to broadside shots 
fron the batteries of this paper. This is rt fair 
warntng. 
Prof. I Iumphrcy says the college will be in-
vited t o attend the joint meeting of the , . 0. 
and N. 0. Teache rs' Associations at l\1acatawa 
Park, J unc 13th. The program provides, 
among other g-ood things, for a grand banquet 
at the lVlacatawa llousc and an excursion o n 
Lake Michigan. 
\Vastc-baskcts arc treachero us things. But 
lately several legis lato rs came very ncar being 
convicted of bribery by evidence from the 
was te-basket. And other examples arc not 
wanting o f persons who have been condemned 
by proo f they thoug ht destroycd,but showing up 
at some inopportune time in the wood-box o r· 
waste-baske t. This remark was called out by 
the sad confus ion of a bashful young man, who, 
supposing a letter, written on a matter pertain-
ing to the co ncert, to be buried in some heart, 
deep dress-pocket, o r coal-stove, discovered it 
in the unholy hand o f another, where it had 
come through the m edium o f the waste-bask et. 
Cruel! When will people learn the lesson, never 
to place anything importa nt in that receptacle? 
vVhat was it, at the time of the recent fire, 
that causc<..l John Vcnnc ma so much anxiety 
concerning l\1uskegon fri e nds? 
Mrs. Klcinhekscl and Mrs. Humphrey arc 
amo ng the latest visitors at the windmill. Th e 
mill worked admirably that afternoon. 
Phil. oulon spent a few days in Fennville 
recently. He reports favo rably co ncerning the 
peach crop and likewise speaks chccringly of 
other Fennville matters. 
Can you explain, Phil, how you ever reached 
Fennville by going straight cast fro m I I o llan<..l? 
Did you follow the dip of the needle or the 
true magnetic meridian? 
Wiley Mills called at a friend's ho me on a 
certain evening not long since, and when he 
went away, he had the check to ask the young 
lady of the house to go home with him. Of 
course she declined. That's local option, \Vi -
ley, pure and simple. Do you like it? 
The young lady, whose recent experiments 
in flower culture was noticed in the May An-
chor, one day expressed her desire to cho ke 
one of ye editors; but her rna kindly allayed 
the fears of the editor by explaining that be t-
daughter would choke gently with both arms. 
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.. Methodist.'' " h, there, you girl-kisser!" 
The gas in Flori( s )cia still Ao\\'s. Rev. H. Doskcr of Third church i attending 
Dangremoncl and Tcldcr- basc-ball captains. the general ynod. 
Prof. Docsburg mourn~ the loss of his valua- Henry and \Villie De Jongc, .. C" class, have 
blc pet dog Hcpo. joined the First Reformed church. 
Jurry \\'inter, 'gr, had his "picture tuck " in Rev. Bergen again occupied his pulpit at 
Grand Rapids last week. Hope last ·unday morning, May 24. 
Zocthout and IIui. inga recently sco ured the Rev. Vcnnema, Rochester, N. Y., has been 
dangerous woods of Beaverdam. spending a few weeks among friends and rela-
Rcv. De Prce of Grand Rapids filled the tivcs about Holland. 
I Tope church pulpit, unday, l\1ay I 7th. J. Van dcr l\1eulcn will deliver the valedictory 
I Iuisinga, '93. has sadly realized that, from for the class of '91. The Latin salutatory has 
a social standpoint, fortune docs not alway been assigned to J. ictsema. . 
fa\'ot· the brave. lVlrs. Gillmore is enjoying an extended trip 
Rev. IVIocrdyk, Muskegon, has declined the through the East. Meanwhile the ladies a rc 
call extended to him from the 1st Reformed "looked after" by t:pt. 1-Iuisinga. 
church of Holland. C. Haan, '93. again benignly smiles on his 
1\. Pieters, '87. is making an extended tour fellow ophs. His lecture tour and a pair of 
a m o ng ou r we. tern churches prior to his de- new slippers have left marked improvements. 
parturc for Japan in Augu t. It is generally supposed that Mills, Haan, 
Prof. Klcinhckscl recently conducted a meet- a nd Huisinga a re the framers of the prohibition 
ing of theY. l\1. C. A. on the intcrcgting and plank in the platform of the newly born politi-
mystcrious subjcc:: of 1\'lclchiscdck. cal party. 
Luxcn's smiles arc as broad and genial as 
C\'Cr. The approach of the parting season 
seems to have no appreciable effect on him. 
I farry Kre mers, 'go, left I lolland, May 28th, 
for the land of the Dakotas, where he will have 
charge of a church during the summer vaca-
tion. 
l\1 r. and 1\lr ·. \ V m. Brussc, g-a vc a delightful 
part) o n .Monday evening 1\'lay I 1. in which no 
.·mall number of 1 Iopcfuls, hoth yo ung and 
o ld participated. 
Flipsc, 'go, has returned from New Bruns-
wick and has already settled down to pastoral 
work at Jamestown. 1\n occasi nal visit to 
I To lland may afcly be predicted. 
l\lluilenburg, tcgcman, P. Zwcmcr and 1-Ios-
pc rs arc all back from the East and arc spend-
ing a few days at their old college home p r ior 
to their departure for western fields of labor. 
The young man who is so regular in his 
weekly vis its at Prof. Humphrey's, is Mr. J ames 
Sooy, a I ludsonvi lie school-master. But he's 
a relative, so don't worry any more, you jealous 
little " H's." 
ll cnry I Iarmcling, '88, has finished his theo-
logical course at New Brunswick and will soon 
leave for , hcboygan, Wis., from which place 
he has received a pastoral call. Meanwhile he 
abidcth at H o lland . 
Van Duinc, '89, paid the boys a short visit 
recently. I Ic was "burned out" at the crreat 
l\11 u kcgon fire but now preaches in the I st Re-
formed church. 
G. II. Albers, 'gr. spent aturday, l\1ay 23, in 
Grand Rapids. \Vait until commencement 
week to sec the result of his contract with a 
clothing firm. 
On \ edncsciay, 1\'lay 27, Prof. Visscher was 
given an elaborate serenade by about 45 of the 
preps. Refreshments a nd college songs fur-
nished an abundant ource of amusement for 
the evening. 
While in the country VJS1t1ng schools a few 
\\'CCk ago, Prof. H umphrcy was the subject of 
a very practical joke, he claims; but for fear 
the joking editor of The Anchor will find it out• 
he darcn't tell the joke inside the corporation 
limits. 
In a letter lately recei\·ed jrom John Van 
\ Vcstenbcrg, ' , first editor-in-chief of The 
Anchor, he says: .. As an ex-editor of The An-
chor, knowing its humble beginning, I congrat-
ulate the staff upon the present success of the 
paper." The same letter contained the prof;ram 
of the 107th commencement of the New Bruns-
wick seminary, from which Messrs Van Wes-
tcnberg, II cnry H armcli ng. Martin Osscwaardc, 
and \ V. A . Beardslee recently graduated . 
j 
THE ANGli0:-1. 
Prof. J(ollcn is spending- a few weeks in the 
East. He will attend the sessions of the gen-
eral synod. 
vVc have here what is kno wn as the pump-
snake. J t inhabits the "Big l\1 uddy" in the \'i-
cinity of the Hfo rty mile bend." It is, whe n full 
grown, about eight and three quarter inches in 
diameter by 13 and a half feet long . J t m oves 
through the water on the jettic principle; that 
is, it has an enormous tube through its who le 
length, a little wider at the mouth than at the 
tail. It just swallows water and with a series 
of s trong muscles forces it through the tube 
with such pressure that it flies through the wa-
tc•· like the electric current through th e air. 
John Van \IVcstcnbcrg's future home and 
field of work is Pultnc\·illc, \Vaync county, 
New York. 
Rev. Dosker delivered the usual Memorial 
sermon to the G. A. R. post and a large audi-
ence , unday, May 24th. 
Veldman, '92, needed rest and recuperation 
about May 16 and 17. but why should James-
town center alJ his hopes for relief? 
Raising mustaches and botanizing were too 
much for: Huyser at one time, so the mustache 
ha gone to the realms of the departed. 
Luxen, the sweet singer, says it requires but 
eight minutes' practice for a person of his mu-
sical ability to re nder most effectively "H ome, 
sweet home:' 
Better than the WindmilL 
Tltr Aucltor: 
1 am very much interested in my friend and 
classmate, Prof. Kleinhekscl, and his scheme 
to convert those marshes about Black lake into 
fertile fields. John Henry always was a kind 
of a genius, and I have implicit faith in any-
thing- he may seriously undertake. 
I know that marsh, and I know the profes-
sor. I trust my suggestions will be as kindly 
received as they arc earnestly intended to fur-
ther the progress of so big an undertaking and 
of so great benefit to humanity. 
I understand the professor is g-oing to screw 
up the water with windmills over dykes into 
Black river. Of course, that takes power, a nd 
1 don't care how simple the machinery, the 
cost of pumping a considerable area dry will 
amount to quite a sum. 
No matter how simple the construction of 
the mills, even the item of lubricating oil will 
amount to a considerable sum in the course of 
a summer. Wind may be cheap but it is not 
a] ways steady and reliable. 
I know that in a ll such undertakings the 
great point is to reduce the cost to the lowest 
possible figures. I think as the majority of 
The Anchor's committee; that the scheme is a 
good one. The point I desire to make is this: 
A s hrewd farmer caught on to the idea o f 
making these snakes useful. lie s ucceeded tn 
capturing a numbe r of the m with a seine. H c 
fastened the firs t s nake securely within an inch 
of the water. He then took a second snake 
and thrust the tail of the firs t one well down 
its throat and anchoretl it there. IJc then 
placed the tail of the second one well down 
the mouth of a third, and so o n until he had 
the string complete over the bluff and the tail 
of the las t one over an old dry lake bed. He 
then s lipped the ancho r of the first one enough 
so its head was we ll in the rive r, when the 
whole string commenced to pump vigorously 
and filled the lake in a s hort time. They feed 
on bull-heads, frogs and other little s nakes 
that happen to get s ucked in with the curre nt. 
In the winter they arc ree led up and stowed 
away in a dug-out. 
Looking at the professor's scheme from this 
distant point o f view I wo uld, with your per-
mission, suggest the following: 
( 1) A dyke along the river as ncar the chan-
nel as poss ible. ( 2) A big , deep ditch close 
to the dyke. Other ditches into that. ( 3) A 
string of pump-snakes cvc1y ten fee t, say. 
(4) The importation o f some eggs, as that 
would be cheapest to get a good vigorous 
stock of snakes. Eggs arc easily s hipped, and 
the professor could hatch them himself. 
S. J. II. 
A box of Aycr's Pills has saved many a fit 
of s ickne ·s. When a remedy d ocs no t hap-
pen to be within reach, people arc liable to 
slight ailments, and, o f course, if serious, illness 
follows. They have to suffer the consequence. 
"A stich in time saves nine". 
Why not do this draining of the marshes on 
the same plan the farmers along the Missouri 
raise water out of the river for irrigation and 
other purposes? 
A really great man is known by three signs 
- generosity in design, humanity in the execu-
tion and moderation in the success of his un-





Bronchitis, colds, coughs, asthma, 
and evP.n consumption, in the early 
stages, yield to Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. , ingers, actors, auction-
eers, public speakers, clergymen. 
teachers. lectw·ers, and all who are 
J ial>le to disorder of the vocal organs, 
find a sure r emedy in this wonderful 
and well- known preparation. As 
an emergency medicine, in cases of 
croup, whooping cough, etc., it 
shoulll be in every househo . 
•• Two years ngo I snfieretl severe ly from 
an attack of sore throat 
And Bronchitis 
It seemed as If I could not survive, an the 
usual remedies proving of no avail. A t lnst 
I thought of Ayer·s Cherry P ectoral, and 
after tal{ lng t.wo bottles of this m etJlcfne I 
was restored to health." - Cbns. GruubluJ, 
Smith's Rauch, Sonoma Co., Cal. 
,. There Js nothing better for eougbs t.ban 
Ayer's Cherry J•ectonLl. I use no other pre-
paration. "-Annie S. Butler, Providence, R.L 
W. B. Graft & Co., Druggists, Carson, 
Iowa. certify t11at all throat and iung trou-
bles are speedily 
Cured By Using 
Ayer's Oberry Pector.lL It leads all others. 
.. In January, 1889, I w:LS taken down with 
m easles aml scarlet fe ver, and exposing my-
self too soon, caught n s evero cold which 
settled on my Juuss. I was forced to take 
to my bed and " 'as so 111 that the doctors 
d espaire d of my recovery, supposing .me 
to be In quJck consumptton. Chan~e of 
climate was recommended, but I b t>gan to 
use Ayer •s Cherry Pectoral, and soon found 
r e lief. Alter using several bottl" s• I wns 
c ured. so that I am now as w ell and rugged 
as ever."-John DDiandcr , Crnnesman of 




PREPARED DY • 
Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., LoweD, Mass. 
Sold by nil Drue&'IBt~. Price ~1 ; elx botClca. es. 




A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast. 
I A long-tested pain reliever. · 
Its use is almost universal by the Housewif~,. the Farmer, ~e 
I Stock Raiser, and by every one requ1nng an effecttve 
liniment. 
No other application compares with it in efficacy. 
This well-known remedy has stood the test of years, almost 
generations. 
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of MUSTANG 
LINIMENT. 
Occasions arise for its use almost every day. 

















KEEP COOL I 
And when you flnct It .lmpo ·::ible to do so 
nt hom , (nnct you nc •ct 11 vncntion nn~·wny 
durin~ the hot \\'t'llthcr,) go to ::omc or tho 
numcrou:: !'41lllllnl'r re::~ort on Luke Michl· 
!lllll wh •rc \"O U Cllll get the benefit Of th<' 
cuoi IH't!t>?. •ri. <·on~tnut l y hlowlng ucro::~:l the 
Wll tor. 0110 of Lhc lllOd t JtOJlU lu r of LIU'::t• 
r ·~orL~ Is 
OTTAWA BEACH 
Th I rt:r mil<'~ from Grnnd Rnpld::~. nt the 
moutft or )l llcntuw'~ Uuy or .Hhu.• k Lukt> (u 
hcuu t Unl ~heel of W11ler by the wuy .) 
Till:: r •:Jort i::~ tlUite n !11\·orit · on uccount 
of ft,.; curiy ut·ce:l:l, und purtkulnrly l'IO with 
{;r1111tl ltul"dl'4t•copll!. who cun enjoy prnc-
tlcnlh· nl the comfort or home nt tht• 
Ht!11cli, 1111rl ure ucttr enon,J:h home to ~o 
bnck nnd forth oCtc11lf clc~lr •d. Grent lm· 
pa·ovemcut:,~ hnvt> be~;~n mtldc au the Bench 
thl:; VC11r t\Ud il:i tulnmta~e::~ nnd ttttrnc-
trnctfou tt:J u s nnuncr rcttort lnrge ly in· 
cr ''tsod. The 1 rote I Ollnwu, u udor new nnd 
nhlc mttllUI«!ment, will he more vopulnr 
thnn ever thl-4 ,·cnr. t 'or those who l 'llll 
spcud hut 11 few (tnyt: on their ··outing ," Ol· 
tawn llllllC'h po::~,..,c ·"'• •:~ AllY.\~TA nt::: l' ~ •:· 
tlUA r.•:o. 
BUT-
If vou cnn nfTord or cle:~lrc to r.m fn r thl'r 
from home. 
WANTED I 
TRA \' Jo:HSE C ITY, 
' IIAIU.EYUIX , 
l,ETU "KeY nncl ll.\Y VIEW. 
And the numerous other re:;ort:~ on Gmnd 
Tru,·erse nnd Little .H,, ,. , not- for~ertln~ th<' 
mo:Jt b nutlful gem ol the Northe rn Lnkt• 
COUll tn·, STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 
Who nr oncr~ tic to repre>le nt o u r Assoclntlon. We hn,·c o \·e r 
1110 Stuc lt•ut~ • . 'chool Touchers, up rlnt ' JHie nts nnct Prlnclpttls 
of Sc hools now cnga~ed, nnd they twcrngc to enrn over $100 per 
month l'nch . wh rf' they de,·ote thei r whole time to thlti work. 
.\ few cnn l'llfll n.~ h igh Its *::00 to $-100 per month. Muny tenchers 
tul\· the\· will n ever ugnln e nte r the ~chool work RO long a!~ we 
will gh:c them em1~1oymon t. lle-'~t of rc f ' rences rcqnl red . F o r 
C'lrculltri nnd termri nctd rcss 
NATIONAL LIBRARY A OCIATION, 
243 Wabash Ave., Chicago, J ll . . 
. ~JACKl~A.C I LAND, 
Will be found mo t invltlnJ;r place!'" nt 
which to spend your vncntion . . 
Low rntC:J nre mnde during the eru on. to 
all thode Vltrlous re orts and the t~L lllltl 
r newed henlth nnd strength obtnlncd nf-
te r o fe w w eekt1 nl one or more of lbem will 
ropny the cotnpnrnth·ely smull CXJtt!u~e In-
cu rred. 
or course the re Is n moral to llll th1s and 
thu t I : Whe n you ~et rcttdy to go tnkc th<' 
CHICAGO & WEST KIOBIGAN BY. 
" THE FAVORITE ROUTE." 
uEO. DE HAYEN , 
t;enerol l'n:<sen~er Agent, Umnd Rnpid . 
I 54 T HE. ANOHOB.. 
A. H . ' llfT.YER. fl . l''ITZ (OJJlUOX . 
J. CHILVER & CO. 
Book Binding. • -.- Blank Books. 
FREY PAT. BACX A SPECILTY. 
New Blodgett Block, · Otta\\'a Street, 
GRA D RAPID,, lVIICI-I. 
MR . l\1. K I EKI TVELD, 
----OF.ALER IN----
.Books, -:- Stationery, 
FANCY GOODS and TOYS. 
1\ complete li ne of chool and College Text 
Books always on h and. 
H. KIEKINTVELD, Manager. 
Eighth St., Holland, l\1ich. 
FOR GROCERIE , BUTTER, AJ~:D EGG 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
FoR DRY Goons A~o FANCY ARTICLE 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
FoR FuRNISHING Goons, HATS ANn CAPS. 
G. VANPUTTEN & SONS. 
STUDENTS W~nted to represent us m the sale of our stock, on sallary or commission; full or 
part time. Write for terms. 
BROWN BROS., NURSERYMEN, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
~ --- -----·~------··------ --- ----- ---·-- - ---- ---- - -- - ------- - - ----· -----~ 
WM. BAUMGARTEL, 
SHAVING PARL.OR. 
HAIROtrTTING A SPECIALTY. 
Gn· ,:: llE A 'ALt •• 'or. EJghth & 'ecinr !-;t~ . 
. . . 
· ·---------------------- ·---------------- ----- ------------ ----·--··• 
~· CANDY I CANDY I 
SEND $1.26, $2.1 0 , OR $3.50 
For n snmplc Rotnll Box, ur exprcs:;, PRf;p,\Jn, of 
BEST ' ,\:'\flY IX AMERIC.\ , 
Put 11ft In c lcgnnt boxes ultnblc for prescntA. 
RF.Jo"ERR TO A J,J, CJI.lCAGO. 
Addrc~!i C • F • G U N T H E R, 
11:! Stult> Str •ut. ('Htt:.\(;0, 11. 1.~. 
STUDENTS I 
100 DOLLARS PER MONTH 
('nnt.·n ~lly he mndc clurlt1~ \'ut·ntiou. l'lC illtlJt our 
POPULAR PUBLICATIONS. 
\\' 1" nrl' the plonttt.• t·:-t in th mnnufnc-tu n• o f 1''""' S<.•llfn,:r nook:-t. 
One Hundred Energetic Young Men Wanted ! 
\\' rill' ut nn(·C fur Term .. 111Hl Jo' ull Purtlt·ulnrl".llllcl pt·cpnt'l' for 
rtc·tln• \\ork n.- !'loon ""' :·whool C'IO:ll'>'. l'ow 1,: the tim e to ~~t·urt• 
Territory 11tul <hunt. 
1-'<)r Sp •cluJ Stucll·nt ':: <>ITer. ndtll'l'"" 
' . H. 1'.\ lti~JI ,\: ·o .. 
t>::!'I- IJ - 1:: X. Hro:ul St .. 1'1111 .. \0F.I. J>III.\. I'.\ . 
~~··~~·9~~~~~~~~~~ 
t Teeth Extracted Without Pain : 
• OR DANGER, ~ 
• .\ :'\1> \\TflfOt'T T H E l ' SE 01<' ' li LOHO Jo'OIDf .a 
Dt Vitalized Ai r, Ether, or Electrici ty, ~ 
• - .\T Tli.J.:- .a 
~ Gef\tral~,:~~~~.~.~~ ;.;:.;'arlors, ~ 
i All operntions Jn d nt lstry t4k1ltrnlh· p rformellnnd ~ nt pril'cs cous l tCill with tlrs t-c)nl:!s work . ~ . F.TISJo'.\ 'TIOX lil" .\U..-\XTI-:l':J> lX Jo:\'F.HY '.\ .E. ~ tit . GILLESPIE & HUBLEY. ~ 
~A..a&.A..A .a, .a, .A A .AA.Al&.J&. .ftc .a.~ 
PREPARE FOR EUSINESS! 
Lo·w Rntrs of 7ilitiou n11d n Tlwrouglt Course 
-IX-
8 0 0 K-K E E PI N G, -:- S H 0 R T H AN D, 
TYPEWRITING, ETC. 
Grl'nl deiJ!fllld f or studcuts to fill good and jlfl)'illg 
posiliOIIS. 
Acldrl':.~. or C'll ii1H 
CATALOGUE FREE . 
WEJ.Tc lX '~ Hn·\1:'\ESS ( 'OLJ.F.<tJo:, 
(!R ,\~Il IL \I•Jns, ~IH'II . 
C. DE KIESER. Newspaper and P eriodical 'l' BS ' IUPTJ O X .\t:E:'\('\'. 
L CII\' 0 ord r~ Cor nny JlUhllcntionfl In till' I' nil d Str\1 '!'or t ' :an-
ndn . with him nl the Po,; tolllc(' , llollnnd, ~It c h. 
IF YOU WILL \VRITE TO 
J. H. BACH ELER, M. D., 
CANCER PECI/\LIST, 
t.R )fonro ~trcet, t ;RAXfl lUPlO., :\11 'H .. 
ITo will !iCilcl you h · •e 1\ ' irculnr lhnt cnrcfull~· nncl fully cil·-
sc·rfhcA th e ~ymptom:-t or nil rorml4 o f ·un<'c>J'. 'l' hc dr·culur nl so 
Jti\'{'li the nom e;. nnd ro~toflkc ncitlrclf~ o f more thnn 100 p r;::on .. 
hr 1111"' C'lll' •d Of CllllCC I' l)y hi,; plllsl •r 1 rt'lllllll' ll l. 




'l'HE. A NCHOR. ISS 
- THE--
Chicago Clothing Store 
HA FOR TilE 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
A finer line of goods tltnu t11er before n11d nt 
BOTTOM PRI CES. 
L. HENDERSON. 
River S t reet , Holland. 
CHOICE ROSES :.~~t·~ CUT FLOWERS 
Ct:T FRE H E\"ERY DAY, 
From our immense Greenhouse:;, where we hn.vc tho lur~c t. 
stock of plant of all varieties to be roon(l in the clt.y. Flornl 
Des igns for nll purposes made on short notice. nt 
HENRY SMITH,S. 
130 Monroe trcet, GRA~n RA Pins, )II ·n . 
--TRY-
C. A. STEVENSON, 
-THE-
STUDENTS 0 N L y I HOLLAND CITY JEWELER 
H ~·ou expect to cnn,·nss thl s ummer,doo't fnll to write u s be-
fore mnkln~t cn~tn~tement ell:!ewhere. DECAl" E, 
WE ~f ANU I'ACTURP. Ol R BOOKR, 
\\'F. )IAKF. Ko GJunoF. FOR O UTFITA, 
Wt; GJ\'F. =~ DA \'8' CREDlT o~ Goons, 
WE \\'ILL TREAT YOU WELL, 
Ot'R BOOKS ·'-RE BJO ELI.ERS, 
OCR TER~lS ABE TilE \"ERY BEST, 
lict nn outnt now. select your territory, and hn\'e C\"erythlng 
r e nlly for work whe n term closes. \\'RITE XOW. to 
J. H . SMITH & CO.: PUBLISHERS, 
PIIIJA,\ Dt;LJ'HIA. 
PENSIONS I 
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW. 
SOLDIERS DISABLED SINCE 'l'HE W AB are ENTITLED. 
n c pcncie nt wfctowt\ nnd pnrcn tfl now dependent who e ons cUed 
from c iTec t!j or a~rmr e rYice ure included. If you whsb your 
t•lnlm HJPCdlly nnd sue" ~- J A ''ES TANNER 
full~· llro::~ccuted. uddrel-1::1 ..Q.I,U, , 
I.ntc Comml=:~~t lonor o f Pension , WAS .. INOTON, o. o. 
DR. M. VEENBOER 
l-Ias taken office-rooms in the basement of his 
b lock, 
48 BOSTWICK ST., GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., 
/\nd has a Hospital near the city, where Chronic 
Diseases arc treated and Surgical 
Operations arc performed. 
lirndunte of the Phys lo-1\ledlcnl College of Indiana , s ince 1877. 
Lecturer or H~·gene at the nbove college, s ince 1880. 
A]lpolntod Profe sor of Mnterin MecHen In t.he FlorJdn Univer-
s ity, in 1 2. · 
Post Grndunte of the Polyclinic of New York, s ince 188-&, where 
ur~tcr~·. Dl~cases of Children, and Urfnnry AnnJys fs In nll Chron-
ic Dlse1U10S, hnye been s tudied ns s pccJnltles. 
Also otTers for s nle or exchange, Lots, Houses nnd Lot , and 
Fnrmtl , chellJl. 
0PPJCE HOl' Rs--9 to llrl . m .; 2 to 4 p. m. ' l' XJlA \'&-.1 to 4 p . m . 
EIGHTH STREET, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
BOSMAN ' S 
Old Reliable Clothing Store 
IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY 
Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods. 
Best Goods, - ·- Latest Styles, -:- Lowest Pn'ces, 
Arc the Inducements ::\lr. Bos mnn offerH. 
A Black Shiviot Suit Made to Order , only 
WHERE CAN YOU DO B ETTER ? 
$14.00 
THE SUMMER SEASON 
Hn tlrriyed nt ln~t . 
J OHN PESSINK, 
PRO PRJ £TOR OF 
THE® CITY® BAKERY 
Will, a.s in former seasons, be pleu ed to uppl~· hi 
old and new friend::~ with 
ICE CREAM, • -.- SODA WATER, 
AND EVERYTHING IN HIS LINE. 
$75 t $z50 A MONTH can be made 0 working for us. Persons 
preferred who can furnish a horse and give 
thei r whole time to the business. Spare mo-
ments may be profitably employed also. A few 
vacancies in towns and cities. B. F . jOHNSON, 
1009 Main-St., Richmond, Va. 
WANTED f A local Co-operative Prole sor In every· • City nnd Vlllage on the American Con-
tinent. For pa.rtlculiU'S address, AMERICAN COLt,F.GE OJ.' AnT, 
ANn ... CIEXCF.R, ButTalo. Ne w York. 
THE. ANOHOR. 
STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. 
H ·\RRJ:-o:t:To:-;. EO . .l .. Lh·C"n·. Hnc·k.:-'nlt• nncl Bonrtlln2 ~tnhh· 
' ortlt'r :o;cn.!nth ntHI :'\lnrkt; t ~trt• ., ... 
C E);'TR.\1. r>R I'(.; ST()l{E.-I>ru:.:~ . C. ' ht•mh'nl.: . l'~rfnnw~. Tollt'l 
A rrlC'Ic~. t•r •. Jl . K Itt-: 1 F. It~. :'\1. H .. l'rnl'rlt•tclr. 
H l ' I Zl);'t;.\, .J. u., )!. J> .. l'hn-lt·lnn uucl ~nn:won. Olli<'c. l'OI'IH't' Hln•r nnd El!!hth ~t-4.: ollll·t· hour ... IU to I':!"· m .• I. to~ ntHl 
7 to!l )1.111. J) i::cu,.:t•S or lh. E~l'. Ent·. :-;,,,.,l' .lllltl Th rOI\lll :ljll'l' illlly. 
S TE KJ;:TI·:to: . H . . H tnll dcnfl-1· In Ht'\' t: ond,.:, t ;mc·t• l"il'"'· unci 
< ·rot•kt•ry. Po .. t • .. hlnt'k. t•u•·. Eit.:h t 1\nntl ttl n·r ,.:H. ~pt•t•l:tlty 
mnclc of t•roc:kcry. 
B OO:-.: E. JJ .. pr011rl •tor of l.in•n ·, HonrcllnJr. Sulc unci 1-'t' l'cl :'Ill · 
hie;:. l''ir::t-c u:-:~ rlt-t~ ·ou.-tnlttly on hnud. :\lnrkt•t ::tn·ct. 
I LI OH .\ );', Jl ., Boot nnd :-;hoc :'\l nkt·t· nnd It •tulir •r. 'il •:tp. good work J!Uurnntoccl. 1-'ir.:t \\'nrd. 
B t:E l' \\' K E::;. W . • J. 1-' .. mn k<':< ~ood 11 ntl <·h<'uJ• Tru,..-c:<, hot h ::In-
gle lllld douLle. l ' tuhr ·lln.-; ncnlly n•pnlrt.•cl. J.o' ir:<t Wn rd. 
K LOO~Tt-;JOJ.\.)0 & ' t;JI E~HII001{~, Tullorlng unci H.c•tulirin~. 
En~t Eighth St. 
DOE~Jil'R ·• J . o .. D•nl •rin I>rugs, ~lcdlc.-inl·~. Pu illt:<, f'ninl~ 
Ill tel Oil~. 'hoi<.- • l'iJrnrl'. .\h;o, t;t•twrul ln,.;u rnnt•c .\ gc•n t, 
rcpn•sctnlug fh·e prlnl'lpnl c.·o tll}Hlllil':i. 711 .EIJ,!hth St. 
DJ.:: Yltl .f: , B . J. , Jhmti.H. Hn·,·uuut 's Block, cor. Eighth 11ncl 
:'\In rkc t ' l !i . Vlld ntltnlnil'Hcl'c<l. 
NIRH E l .. I~K.J.II .• J>t·oprictoror Xinth. tr•ct Lin•n · nncl Snit• 
"htiJleK. Horse:< untl currln~o:c~ 10 :<upph· tlclllllltcl. · I hn,·c nl-.o 
nddcd to my buslnc:<~ thnL of l'nclcrtukcr: .\ good It •nr"c 11tHI 
outfit. will be furnfshuci nt rl'n"ounl price.-;. 
BROC W ER, J .\ . .\ ., (,.:uccc,;~or to :'\Icn:r, J\rowcr , . 'o.) clcnlcr 
in 1-'u rnlturc. <;,trp •t:<, \\'nil l'npt•r, 'urtui11.-. etc. Hl\·cr St. 
DU PO~T. )( HS. ' 11..\S., l:reonhout~ •. on J..nnd ~t. Bulus. Hon:~c 
Plunt~ nnd Cut 1-'lower. nlwurs on huml. .1-"lornl lh':~igu:<. 
Bc~kulli uud BOUlJUCt~ mudc up to order. 
CIT\" :\lK.\T ~L\RKET-Wlr. \' .\~ ot:n \'t-:f:nt:, l'ropt·lctor. Jknl -
•r In n il kind · of l>'rc:!h nnd Snit )l ent::, l'oultn· . Ov:<tt.•r:<. ctt·. 
<:a me In rlCcl ·on. · · 
S 'IIOeTEX, 1''. J .. :'\L D. DruiZ'"· Medici nco~. <:hem I ·nl:-~. Litd · 
m c nts, Toilet Anlcl •s unci '1-'nncr t>oocl,.. J' rc..:t'dptlou:-- t•nrc-
fnltr compoun ucct. J.;lghth ~t., ft'lr:tt Wnrd. 
DE H OJ•J..;. A Chrhstinn l>'umih· ~cw.:pnpcr. puhli.:ht•tl nt li OJI(' 
'ollc~c printlu)C ollie'· H. K .\ :STI-:lhi, l'uhllshcr. 
Hor .. r~\XD. ' l 'l'Y ~EW., L . :'\l eLnF.n .J>roprlctor. Oltklulp:qwr 
of tho city . no:-~t n<h·crtl:o~ln~ llll'Cll\1111 for Otlii\\IIIIIHI "' '"'• 
r oundln!Z' t•onnth:,. . 
DE .u RO~.r:>WE_T, L. :\Il'I.DF.R. PrOJ•rietor. . \ llollnntl w('C'kh·. 
( irculnuon •.•. 1100 •• \ lln-t-l'ln'"' nch· •rtl.:ln~ 111 •di11111 thruu••it -
ont the l ' nitcd ' tnt •::und till' ='t•thcrlnncl::. "' 
DR. J. D. PETERS, 
Specialist in Diseases of the Eye and Ear. 
All . urglcnl Opcrntfon~ for thf' 'orrcction or n c rormiti<':'l or 
He~ tom lion of l-<hch t -;ol h-1 teet. 
OUit.·(•, JOO Mon r·oc Street. <>rt ,\:SO R .\Pll>R, ~r wu. 
llou r~. U to J~ A. M ., 2 tor, 1'. ~l. 
Pntlon~!i from ou t the c ity pro,·iflcd with room s nnci honrd. 
Ghclr~erl J{un~onnhlc. :-<ntf,: fnction Uunrunteccl . 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
OF HOLLAND, MICH. 
CAPITAL, $35,000. 
Transacts a genera l ba n ki ng bus iness a nd h as a 
savings bank department. 
PAY INTERE T ON TIME DEPO ... IT 
I S AAC ('.APPO~ , Prc:;ide ut. .1 . W . BE.\lU)~T.EE, \' h't>-Pf'<'Q'f. 
t •. \A ' :\J'ARRI L.J I. ( '11~hiC'1 
The Eook Trust Knocked Out! 
A CARD TO THE PUBLIC. 
:o'OIIH' ,.;IX IIHlll tii .. III!O \\'t' ht•!!llll tiH' JmltJkntiOII Of 0111' 1'1'· 
Jll'ill t of thl' fniiiUII:'I Ent.•yclnJin:clfn Bl'itnnit•n In :!.i \'olunw~. 
whit-h wu '"'~lied Ill *1.;)() prr l 'o/111111' .· 1'ht• pri<:<• of tht' Eng· 
lf.:h t.•tlitiOIIIIIWIIY:" hn :: IWCIIIIIItl ::til) i,.;$1'> .1)1) JH'I' \'Olllllll' ,lllld 
tilt• ~~·•· lbnt.• t· t.•clition $--•.1111 per \'olnuw in th c•lu·atu•::t t.iucl -
i IJJ,!. 
'l'hu t tht• t•nhlit' nppn•d•ttc ::o ~rent n hurjZ'nln f.: ::hown hy 
the fuel tilnt O\"t.•r hnlf 11 million \'OhlltH·~ nf tlti..: rt'JII' iut 
hn\· • ht•t•n ,.;olci in lc::,. tilnn ::ix month ... 
Thi"' l'it.'){llltt now ccliti~JII \\l' ::till OITt•rnt the ,.nuw p rl('t• . * ! .. -,() Jll' r vo I u nil· . Tltl:: I .. t lw )(n•u tt.•:-n lm t't:n ht t'\' l' r k nowu In 
h ook::. 
Better ::till. w e will tlcli\·cr tlw set <·omplct' on ::mull cn!<y 
J•IIYIIICIItl". 10 Jo'llit the l'OII\'ell i 'lll'C Of Cli,.tomcr-<. 
H •tncm\Jcr thi~ I not 1111 uhricl){l'llll'llt. but lht• ~n·ut Edin· 
bur){h nhllh Nlilinn. n ·produt·l'<l JIIIJ!C for pnjZ't.' , with lmpor-
tnntnrlklcs nn _\ mcrit•ctn snhjcc·t:~ rt•writtl'll tn tlutt• hy emf· 
IICIIl .\tllt.•rlrnnnnthor,. , ntHl IWW lltnp:', lntt.•r 111tcl ht•tlt•r lhnn 
in 1111y ot lll•r ctlitiou. 
St•f:n ., 1. O~o· t: ~: tt.- \\' u clnim thnt our n.>prlnt cont )Uli'C" fn -
,·ombly "ith th e hil{il pl'it•ctl t.•clitlon~ in t'\'cry t· ·~1• ·cl.nml 
i n rC.'I'! lii.!Cl 10 11111)1:". nml ,.;tn•Jtglil IIIHI 111'11\lt)' ur llintlllll!l'l , .. 
:Ht J•crior to thclll. l u onll•r tl111t tid~ l'lulm nmy "c ll':<lccl hy 
11 I' •r,.;ouul in:"J ·tinn \\t' nwkc tilt• foliO\\ lttt: propn~i tiou : 
\\'. "iII ru l'lll "' h \'c. Ill' I. Ill (j() C't'll' ,._, fnu·t ion hf liC'I IIIII 
co,.t-1£ :<l'lll hy cxpn·::~. .\cld I() l 'l'llt,.: J'O:<tngt• if Wlllltl'cl hy 
m11ll. .\ mount puhl for\ Jnmc I , will he cr •dl1cd on Jlrlc•e 
of ,.ct "hen ordered. 
3 I 5-321 \ Vabash 
PE/\LE & CO., 
Cnrc,\ GO. 
VOIGT, HERPOLSHEIMER 
I & CO., 
WIIOJ.f:.:,\&. F. ,\:-;ll RF.T.\11. llt:.\I .F: Jt,.; I :S 
DFY (loons. _NoTIONS 
AND CARPETS. 
J\ COMPLETE ~ TOC K O I· 
Gents' Furnishings 
AL\VAY . 0 HA D. 
An e legant line of Foreign and D o mestic .. uit-
tngs and Panatloon Goods, sold 
very reasonable . 
R rtnil. 78, 8o, nnd 82 A1oJiroc t ., 
I VILO!esale, 48, 50, nnd 52 Ottrrwn ~"lt. , 






--THE-- II . 
LEADING MUSIC HOUSE , 
IN WE T>:RN MICHIGAN. w~ k e s (taller~ 
Julius A. J. Friedrich 
00 nnd 3'2 C ANAL STREET, 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
w ~ 
~ 0 











Weber, Hazelton, Fischer, and SChd 
PIANOS, 
A. B. CHASE and HILLSTROM ORGANS. 
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF SHEET MUSIC 
AND M-USICAL MERCHANDISE. 
Richmond Straight Cut 
NO. I. 
CIGARETTES. 
Chrarette Smoker& who are wllllng to pay 
a Uttle more than the prlce chai)Jed for the 
ordlnRey Lnute Clll'ftrettes. wUI find Tnfi 
BR.A.ND supertor to all others. 
THE BIOlDIOBD S'BAIGBT 017T ·~· 1 OIGAD'l'HS 
are made from the brightest, most delicately flavored and high-
est cost Gold Leaf grown 1n Virginia. Tbl& 1s the old and origi-
nal brand of Straight Cut Ct.garettes, and was brought out by us 
In the year 18'75. 
' GRAND RAPIDS, 
Is still the best place for all kinds of Portrait 
Work. 
His large and well equipped studio is situated 
at 
33 MONROE STREET, 
Where he will be glad to see any and all of the 
students. 
Fine Cabinets, per doz., -
Best " " " - -
Go and see his work before going elsewhere. 




Repairing Neatly Done. Prices Rock Bottom. 
OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. 
BEWARE or IKIT.a.TION&I And observe that the finn name, u Give me a call. 
below. ls on e\'ery package. One door east of Bolland City 8&&&e B&llk. 
The ALLEN & GINTER Branch, 
01' THE A..JriiRlCAN TOBACCO C O. , KANUPACTUil.KR8, 
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA. 
t:lARENTS I 
.a.=..::, Give your children a knowl-
edge of Book-keeping, Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing, Telegraphy, Etc. 
It will JC) ~ _ for them 
be much / than money. 
Educate them at the GRAND RAPIDS (Mich.) 
BusJNESS CoLLEGE, Ledyard Block, comer of 
Pearl aud Ottawa-sts. VISJT Us. For cata-
logue, address A . S. PARJSH. 
(Successor to C. G. wenaberg.) 
8uOOE880R8 TO '-'· MINER, 
27 Monroe-St., Grand Rapids. 
Tlze Largl'st Stock Df Hats ~~ W~sln'll Mieltigan, 
and at as Low Prices as any lunue in tlu city, 
quality con.sidn'ed. 
Complete LiDe of the lolm B. at.tiD loft ul IH JlatL 
• 
r-3j ~llJDSON ·s~ 
TowER CLoTHING Co. 
LARGEST CLOTHIERS IN WESTERN MICHIGAN. 
LEAD I NG HATTERS AND FURNISHERS. 
Monroe, Pearl and Canal Streets, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIG.AN. 
THE TOWER IS RAISING A ROW 
IN C L O THING CIRC L E S . 
Selling Men's and Boys' S uits, bought from the Great C leve land 
Fire, at Less than Cost of Making . 
ftfiir A ~ plcndid Regulation Hall and Bat Free to 
every purcha. cr of Boy~· . uit. at THE TOWER. 
Hac k or 0:c..:ck Pain:->, sometimes running- dn\\'n 
the arms or back, Dizziness and other symp-
toms leading -to paralys is , Nervous Dc..:bilit r and 
Fe male Complaints and 'luonic Discas ' S. 
Consultation free and cu 1fitlcntial. 
Nc1 charge for sen·iccs until cured. 
Directions in all la nguag s. 
CATARRH CURED. 
HAVE YOU CATARRH ? 
1111\'t' yon puin..: oyer 1 ht> •yc•,.c:• 
A r l' your y<'H \\'lllt_•ry·: 
Jlal\' l' yonu tlry C'Oll )!h t' \' (• r·y lli l! hl '.' 
.\n• you ..:it.•k nt 1 ht• ri tnmuc·h :' 
l :-1 lh OI'l' 11 l'OUtiliUOU~ clropplll)! Of lll nt'n,.: in tJIC' lnu·k of yo ur 
t h 1'011 t '! 
Yon cnn bt• CIII'Ccl qnkkly nne! Jlf'rllllllH ' lllly h y Dr·. s. t ' l:ay Todd. 
Jf. ~orth J)h·i,.:iou ,.rtn't·t. IIJl :: lnir,:, r·oom,.; 1. :~ 11 1111 1. ti runcl l~:q• · 
ill ,.; , )I it.' h. Call i o r· writ«'. ft'C'f' . 111 ollkt• n r hy m a il. :\lt•tlidtH·,.; 
sC' tll e\' t.~ rywh('ro •. 
DR. S. CLAy if" ODD CONSUMP~I~~;~ DETROIT 
THE FAl\IOU . NEHVF. SPE<flALI T, 
:"J c,. 16 North Division ~ ·t., Rooms 1, 3 and 4, 
GRAND RAPIDS, IVIICH . 
Cures Paralysis. Twitching or Prickling Sensa-
tions, Trcmulus Feelings. Back or ];_cad J\chc , 
• 
I haul 11 c·ou,::h ,:fill'( ' I turd 11 "t.'\"t•rc lllltH'k of dfplht:>rill nln<: 
Yl'llt":< n,go. :\ly phys it' i1111 s ulci J hault•mrr:nurptiOII tllul tlll' l' (• \\' It ' 
no h •lp for Ill~~. Tulwn· ul ·~ woul•l form In Ill\' hiiiJ!:< uucll '' mtlll 
nli ,.;• thel'lo lump,.: . ><O IIH'timc•l'! tH'(' OIIIJ•:IIIil'd . lo y hJ(JOd . At tlri.: 
tlnw. s('ci nt-:" tht•lld\·c rtis t•ml'llt nf na·. S. ( ' l:1y Tntld. tht• futnc•n ,.; 
:' JWt'illli,.;t of tiratcl Hnp lcl,.: In tht• Uo•trolt 1•: \' (' lling- ~''"'~'~ · 1 1'111 -
ployt•c l him.uucluiH•r lnkilti!OIIl' tn•ll llllo•aat I ft•t•llhul l tllllll \\c•ll 
\\ Olllllll. 
:\1 1<~. '1' •• \ . \\'0 I< K )f.\~. 
:;,;;; Thirtl ~tro·t · l. lll'troit. )l ie-h .. f''l'h . l~. J.\11. 
